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$110,000 n  c o v m  ^
WAIiANTS 10 K ISSUED.

H m m t  to I I  I M  l i  Cf r t fi t t l i  m4 
lifiM iirttM  Pttolk Em4i  •! 

■itotoi tmmtj.

On WOdtteeday. November IS, 
durinO the rctfillar tgeeion of-the 
Houitoo oouoty commiasiooert' 
court the following order, MOOiKled. 
by Commlwloner J. A. Harrellolt
was offered by CommissioDer 
llurchisoB: '

G, R.

“It appearing to the oommissioa* 
ers' court of Houston county, Texas, 
that it is essential and necessary to 
construct and repair the public 
roads of said county wUbia eaob 
roed district and commisssloDer's 
precinct of said county.

 ̂ ‘Tt also appearing to the court 
that Smith brothers of O ockett 
Texas, have offered to repair and 
coQrtruct suob.roads to the extent 
dhd value of IllOffDO, according to 
certain spedflcatioois attached to 
their said offer. The particular 
roads to be repaired and coosthiat*
«d to be determ ine by a coinpeteot 
engineer and his BBslitsnts. which 
dhall be employed by the county.i^ 
the oomnimkMMrs’ court of 
county and such other persons as* 
may be designated for the purpose.

“Said amount, acoqrdlag to said 
offer, to he paid in annual install- 
meots with 5% pet cent interest 
per annum from date."

Then follow Smith Brothers' offer 
and spedflcations, taking up nine 
doaely written typewriter ledger 
pages on the minutes of the cou^

Smith Brothers ure to be p m  
$110,000 in Houston county war
ranto of $300 each, th e  warrants 
u rato  be numbered from 1 to 210, 
payable annually bom May 15,) 
1918, to May 15.1942, and bearing 
interest at 5H per cent bom No
vember 15, 1916, until paid.

A special fund Is created for the 
purpose of cdbring the warrants as 
they mature, together whh the in
terest.

The order provides that the roads 
of each precinct are to be improved 
in accordance with thd taxable 
values of the pracindt.

The Older aleo provides that the 
H. & Wilder Company of Houston 
be employed at a salary of $125 a 
□Bonth ^  six months as road 
superintendent

All oommissiooers favoring 
order, the order was pasbed without

srs vfiU have to answer to the peo* 
pie for their votes.

On Wednesday leveniDg, Novein* 
bsr 15, a massmeeting of taxpayers 
#om Lovelady was held in the 
county court room with the advis- 
o tf boards of the Crockett road dis
trict and the Grapeland road dis
tric t The county commission^, 
wito y ^ ~pi|aiot stated t h a r i t ^  
re^ramnted-tbe outlying rural dis- 
tricta At tUf'meeting it was asked 
by reprssentadves outside of the 
Oockett district that the plan of 
Smith Brothers be a c c e p t and 
that work begin at once. Members 
of the Crockett road district ad
visory board askdd that the Crock
ett advisory board* be plaoed an 
tttxxdi as opposed to the plan, 
whereupon the county judge aaked 
that the four oomroissionm give 
voice to the sentiments of the peo- 
pls of the outlying districts which 
they reprasented. Each commis- 
siooar aross and declared in favor 
of the plan and declared also that 
he voiced the true sentiment of the 
peopteMe represented.

The following is taken from the 
minutes *€$ the court “Whereupon 
the comity ju d ^  put the question 

working the county roads on the 
proposed plan and employment 

of Soitb Brothers, or if to advertise 
far bids and from other rtwd con
tractors. Thereupon'ibe four coun
ty commissioners voted unanimous
ly ili favor of the said proposed 
plan of road work submitted by 
Sfaitb Brothers and that* they 'be 
awarded the contract for such rodd 
work and that work begin at once, 
iQwmudLaa-alL of- the said oom- 
missiooers had earefully studied the 
said proposed plan of work and so 
bad the representative citizenship 
of the county beeh~ made familiar 
with the said proposed plan and 
were favorably impressed with the 
promise and agreement made by 
Smith Brothers to build the county 
roads, and for such reason the con- 
tsact was awarded to SmNh Broth- 
e lt and without making any further 
advertisement, rince enough poh- 
Heity bad already been made in 
thto road building such as to hinder 
and delay its operation for thp past 
3 or 4 months by those who having 
been in opposition to this particular 
plan of w ^  on the publie roads 
and in awarding this contract as 
aforesaid."

The order has caused a great deal 
IIjq I of comment on the streets of Crock

ett, some of k unfavorable and 
some favorable. There is talk o t

a dissenting vote. ' If the order | contesting the order in the higher 
proves unpopular, the oommission- courts.

Oof Two-Story Brick Bnilding 
On Main Street

$35,00 Per Month

HAH McLEAN

nOISDAT. NO?. to. DESnUfCB
AS THANKSfiimG DAY

Syapathy Isr War tlA4sa Urgsg is 
PrsdMMtisa by tkt 

fic s U m t 0

Washington, Nov. 17.—Prerident 
^ilson thday formaHy by proclama- 
tk» designated Thursday. Nov. 30,
Thanksgiving Day. -----— — -
'T h e pres^ent's proclamation fol

lows: X  , '
*Tt has long been the custom of 

our people lo  turn in the fruitful 
autumn of the year in praise and 
thanks^viog to Almighty God for 
his many blessings and mercies to 
us and to the nation.

“The year that has elapsed since 
we tost observed our day of thanks- 
givilik has been rich to us as a peo
ple. but the whole face of the world 
has been darkened by war. In the 
midst of our peace and happiness 
our thoughts dwell with painful dis
quiet upon the struggles and suffer- 
lags of the utioDs at war and of 
the people upon whom war has 
brought disaster vdtbout choice or 
possibility of escape on their part. 
We not think o  ̂our own hapi^ 
ness without thinklng’of their piti- 
ftil distress.

"Now, tberefohk 1. Woodrow WU- 
soo. president of the Unked Stales 
of America, do apptdnl Tharsday. 
the 30th of November, as a day of 
national thduksgiving and prayer, 
and urge and advise the peo{^ to 
resort to their several places of 
worship on that day. to render 
thanks to Almighty God for the 
blessings of peace and unbrokeo 
prosperity which be has bestowed 
upon our beloved country ih such 
u n s tin ^  measure.

"And I also urge and suggest our 
duty, in this (toy of peace and 
abundance, to think in deep sym
pathy of the stricken peoples of the 
world upon whom the curse and 
terror of war has so pitilessly fallen 
and to contribute of our abundant 
means to the rellef)i[LtMr sufferings.

■‘X)ur people could^to no better 
way show their real attitude toward 
the present struggle of the nelioos 
than by contributing out of d i ^  
abundance to the relief of the suf
fering which war has brought in Its 
train.

"In witness sihsreof, 1 have here* 
onto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the Unked States to be af
fixed —

“Done at the d ty  of WariiingtoD, 
this the 17th day of November, in 
the year of our Lord 1916 and of 
the independence ot the United 
Stales the one hundred and f(^y- 
f ln t Woodrow Wilson.

By the President Robert Lansing, 
Seci^ary of State."

EIPORTS OF COTTON
WORTH 125,536.399.

Ttoffk la StopM to Oetstor Cxciedi 
Tstol Isr Ssptsuktr Dy 

I0(k687 Bslss.

Exports of cotton through the 
port of Galveston ''fen* European 
markets during the month of O c^  
ber amounted to 284,662 bales 
valued at $25,536,399, as showy by 
figures oompHed by the custom 
service. .

Thi^ couqiaras with a total of 
183,975 balsa, valued at $16,068,907, 
exported during the month of Sep
tember. or an increase of more than

ALL SET FOR THE BIG FEAST

Turfcsys In She siinmMrUm*, a tnaaa of vivid color.
Throaty ariaa and bandy ayaa thay do not gtMoa thoir fatal  ̂

Tarfcaya in tho aunwiortima, a llvina. alowlna pictura.

to tile

Oana«r of atrlka Not Avortod.
Now York.—Dancer of a aaUon-wlda 

imllroad strtka which waa belieTod ta 
hare bean averted by paaaase of the 
Adamaon elsht-hour law has aot en
tirely dlaappeared, it developed Mon
day when repreeentaUvee ot the rail- 
roada and the four brotherhoods com- 
prlslns dOO.MS omployea fallo^ to 
roach an asreoment as to the proper 
appileaUoa of the new law. The atum- 
bUas block, both aides admtUad, waa 
the ezlatlns milesfe ayetem ot com- 
panaation.

Causa for Thanks.
There have been times in the history 

of the coeatry when Thankaglvlni day 
waa rather Um occasion of expreaslons 
of hope for bleaslnss to come than of 
gratitiide for thoae beins enjoyed, bat 
oven so the nkUon baa not been on- 
mindful of Its pecullnr posltioa ns tha 
moat fortunata of the coaotrles of tho 
earth. Mach more, then, abould there 
Be tbankfolnflas on every aide today 
when not only are the people of tha 
land enjoyins peace while thoosanda 
mourn abroad, with peace la plenty 
ta contrast with the hunter that stalks 
dau where to carry out the horror thet 
shot and shell did not completSk

10Q.000 bales and a gain of nearly 
$KM)00.000 in value.

England's takings during October 
were greater than the total for the 
preceding month, amounting to 
188,786 bales, valued at $16,739,- 
963. Spain was second tvith 36,106' 
bales, and France third with 33,752 
bales. The remainder was appor
tioned as follows: Sweden, 14,013 
bales; Italy, 19,578 bales; Norway. 
925 bales, and Swtzerland, 500 
bales.

While the volume of cotton ex
ports is below normal as compared 
witfi corresponding months prior to 
the. beginning of the European war, 
in actual value on account of the 
prevailing price of the staple, ex
ports are considerably above normal.

Wheatexport8araountedtol,258,- 
363 bushels, valued'at $2,070,365. 
This is a slight decrease as com
pared with the preceding month. 
As previouriy pubibhed. total ex
ports from the port amounted in 
value to $31,638,795.—Galveston 
N e w s ._____________

CswnlisisMn’ Cswt Prsess4tofs.__
Anfong other, business transacted 

at the November term of the com- 
miseioners' court were the following

a iiwu pMtal 
Marfsret X.

Federal Reaerve Bank Statement.
WaahlnstoB:—The federal, reeervu 

board’s etatement of comhtaed rw 
sources and liablUtlea of the twaivu 
federal reberve banka of Ute Uaftwh 
States at the close of baalnees No
vember 10 shows (Old reserve. MM,- 
US.OOO; bills discoanted sad htnMTht 
tllOpSSS.OOO; total eamtag aasata, 
I1I1.1S7.000; total raaonroaa, SOSO.SOt.- 
000.

Fackars Assessed Hufs Fines.
Chlcsffo. lU.—rtnas toCallnc more 

than 1171,000 were assessed Saturday 
by t Federal Judse Landis against 
Swift U Co., packora. and a aumbar oC 
railroads convicted of violating the 
tateraute commerce act. In moot of 
tha cases the chargee ware rabattac 
or In ahlpplng less than earload ship. 
manta dt carload rates.

Farm Lean Board ttarta South.
Washington.—Tha federal farm loan 

I board, accompanied by Becretaqr of 
I the Treasury IfcAdoo, left on Bn 
Boatkwestsm itinerary Saturday. Tha 

I board will bold heurlaga ta Fort Worth 
I November IS; HousUm. November It; 
' Amarillo, November t l .  aad OkiahoaBa 

City, November 32.

proceedings;
The resignation of S. L 

son as a member of the supervisory 
board of the Crockett road dbtrict 
waa accepted and C. C. Warfidd ap
pointed in his stead.*

The supervisory board of the 
Crockett road district is now com
posed as follows; E. Winfree, coun
ty judge; C. C. Warfiel^ Dr. E. B. 
Stokes, G. Q. King and John C. Mil
lar.

The supervisory board of the 
Grapeland road district is as fol
lows; W. G. Darsey, A. B. Spence. 
D. N. Leaverton, Chester Kennedy 
and W. P. Traylor.

A road tax election in justice 
precinct No. 4 was ordered. Jus- 
tic* precinct No. 4 includes the vot
ing boxes of Lovelady, Holly, Free
man and Anrioch. The election is 
ordered for Saturday, December 16, 
and is to decide whether a 15-''ent 
tax levy for road mainten.moe 
shall be assessed.

Pstti Tncb far Sato.
 ̂ I have 200 young pecan trees, 

Stewart varie^. which I offisr cheap. 
They are the large paper-shell va
riety. 8t. H. jF. Craddock.
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Where Every Winter Ngi^^Caa Be 1/

XHE COLD SPELL of the last few days should reuaind us that Winter is the way, and 
coming fast. We are prepared, are you?. This ad. tells you of stapl^ merchan<u% es

pecially adapted to the needs of cold weather.^ News that shduld be interesting and helpful 
to the family purse in maldng preparations for the winter.  ̂ -

- ‘ .iL
.lu*! i in 'y w y e w f hiid r i I

^ ----- :---------- —

Outing Gowns Onttag - Heaters —
In stripes and solid colors—from We have 4000 yards of good, heavy 0

$3.50, Sheet Iron Heeters........| t J 3
11.75 down to Outing at the old price— 31Z50 Heaters for t u t

75c H)c Per Yard $15.00 Heaters for .......... .f1M 9

Men’s Underwear
Everything in unioa suits «n^ sep
arate garments—from $1.75 to ~

$1.00 Per Snlt

Gingham
Our entire stock of 12 H cent Dress 
Gingham on sale at only

10c Per Yard

Stalk Cutters
^  per cent reduction—only f t l J t

We can save you nionay on your 
hardware bill. Ask our prices and 
compare lh(un with othere.

Let lie in  ypur hunting wanta. Wa 
areiieodquMtese for Guaa and Ann 
munigicn Duck aaaaon it on and 
we can save you niDney~l6:S0 tin
gle barrel g u u  for

. $5.00 -
x a U n b o fS b e lb . ' -

i

Shoes
W t can supply the v fh ^  leailly at 
a 20 per cent eavin^* Let oe fill ba

WE BUY YODR
conoN

'W'e Olve Ticlcets in the Autonchoblle Coratiw

Daniel & Burton « lit

WE BUY YOllR
COTtoS

Tn FAIH LOAM UML
' \ 

Aa Aitlds si hrtmst te the Fanacn s(

Donbtleas many of yon already 
know atxMit the meeting of the emn- 
tnittee coropoaing 'The Farm Loan 
Bank Board" ki the city of Hooston 
on the 10th. RealiziDg the great 
benefit such an institution would be 
to Honatoo ooonty, and. in fact all 
of east Texas, and tia t I might be
come famifiar with the law and 
its practical effects, and So be in 
poflkipQ to impart auch knowledge 
If you. I was in attendance upon 
^ t  meeting in the city of IhMntoo. 
In an article like this, of course, you 
must realize bow impractical it 
would be. not only to give you some 
concrete idea of the meauing of 
arfaat la known as the “Farm Loan 
Bank Law." but advise tboae, 
«itber seeking or needing its bene
fits, bow to secure ibe same. On 
this particular point I wili simply 
say that I will be very glad at any 
time to explain these matters to 
the farmers of Houston county 

-without any cost whatever.
ff the totons and pun>oses of 

this law are put in^o effect, and 
tboae wanting and asking homes 
will but avail themselvea of its lib
eral provisions. I see no reason why 
•evoy man should not own a home 

The failure of thousands of men 
to buy a home and provide a place 
of refuge for themselves and family 
in their decUniog years haa not 
been the high price of land or the 
initial coat of the home, but Che 
fear of that high rate of intereat in
creasing the cost beyond their abili
ty to pay. Lands In Houston coun
ty are cheap, and there Is room fev 
many times its populattoo. L for 
one, would like to live in a  com
munity where there '  was neither 
landlord nor laanot, and, aa visloo-

ary as the sutem ent may saem, 1 
think this law will make that a 
possibility.

Briefiy stated, the Federal govern
ment will loan to actual farm ers, 
who are to become occupaou of the 
land, aa much as 50 per cent of the 
real value of the land on forty 
years' time at 5 per cent interest 
If you have no cash to pay for the 
other half, I firmly believe any land 
owner would be willing to .take a 
second lien on the land for the oth
er half of the purchaae price.

If those of you w^p have unpaid- 
for homes, or who desire to purchase 
henies, fed tufllciently interested, 
as stated before. I will be, only too 
glad to give you the benefit of my 
inveatigntioa and knowledge

J. W. Youngs

brave little mother qaeer realised 
the ioy of motherhood. All that 
doctors, ouraea. friends and loved 
ones cooid do was done, but to no 
avail. God gave to her father and 
fidends twenty-four years of auo- 
shlne in the form of this beautiful J lifci, and. though a dark doitd^^ 
ahadowi h DOW. the memory of that 
aunahioe will last through endlesa 
time. Somewhere in the {OTisible

grave was concealed with an em
bankment of flowers, a tribute 
pore and beeutiful as was the fife 
of the deceased.

m - ! kfariw ethir.
as W ralary.

OLiiC
The D. A. Nunn Chapear mat in 

tegular arsaion a f  the reaidenee of 
Him. D. F. Arladie Saturday. Ooto-

waa

• I

Nrs. Sasic Cnlstsa B«ry.
“The Lord gave and the Lord hath 

taken away; it is of His great good- 
I ness be giveth. and, in His mercy 
; He taketh away."
j _ ^ te r  an ilioese of five and a half 
t days. Friday. November 17. at 12:45 
I o'clock, otir Heavenly Father called 
I unto Himself one of the M^htest 
and gentlest of eanb In the beautifri! 
life of Susie Carleton Berry. She 
was possessed of one of those genial 
natures that carry good cheer and 
sunshine everywhere. Her death 
brings anguish to many hearts, and 
many are the tears shed by tboae 
who bear the relation of friend. The 
reaper haa called, the idol is gooe, 
the home circle Is broken; only 
bleaaed memories of her. beautiful 
young life reaoain to her loved ones 
—so aad, yet our Savior would 
adorn his temple with blossoms and 
we must aay T hy  adll be done.**

Mrs. Susie Carleton Berry became 
ill Sunday rooming, and the strug
gle was serious from .the beginning, 
Inatihg almost a  weak. A baby girl 
was born Monday morning, but tba

she is beyond ail pain and suffering, 
and we today say, through our 

'tears, “we are glad wehpd bar. for 
tour grief la crowned with tba ooi>> 
, solation of our remem branra.'*
{ ...Mis . Suaie Gariaton Berry 
the daughter of A. If. and 
Barbee Carleton. She was born 
January 30, 1892, and was therelose 

124 years of age. She was raoeived 
I into tba Metbodia|^ church March 
31. 1907, by Key. J. W. Downs, who 
was then pastor in Crockett. She 
was a fnamber of the choir and the 
pipe organ dnb, and had attended 
Thxaa Pteabyterian Oollega for two 
years, specializing in piano Whan 
o i^  ten hours old her mother <tted 
and she was reared by her graod- 
pureots, Mr. and Mra. N. & Barbae.

On November 7, 1913. aha waa 
married to Henry J , , Berry of. tb |i 
city, Rev. D, H. Hotchkiss officiat
ing. She Hied with her husband in 
the home that her fsther, Mr. A. M. 
Ceiieton, had built fof her. A ha>- 
py little family It has besn. with 
her hands to help and her voice to 
encourage and incite to higher 
things. The dear Uttla daughter, 
Susie Carleton Berry, la left to lead 
the father and the grandfather to 
the heavenly home of the departed 
mothpr. ^

Funeral servioea, Obnducted by 
the Metf^odiat pastor, Rev. Chat. U. 
McLarty, were held a t tbw Garletoo 
home Saturday .̂ afternoon at 3:20 
o'clock and intaroMot w nain. Glen* 
wood oensetery.- Tba oewly-mada

F. Arladge Saturday.
ber 28.

The ipesideot galled the houae to 
ofder./ilBIkaftar the invocetioa, the 
minutes of the previous 
wese Mid and ndopud The 
user being abaant no report of her 
work was given.

The following oAoera w m  elect
ed for the year 1916-17: — =-

Presideot. Mrs. J. P. HaU.
First vies presUant. Mrs. J. SJ 

Shivers.
Second vke president, Mrs. W. A. 

Florrla.

D. F. AHedge.
Treasurer. Mrs. Jno. LeGory.
The following dnlngarrn 

elaeted to tba state ooavention to 
be held In Corptw Chriati in Dacem- 
ber Meadamea J. P. Hail, Jno. 
Millar, W. C Upaoomb and D. F. 
Arledge. «

No further busioesi the historian 
conducted a very ioaSructive pro
gram. The chapter adfoumed to  
meet in regular sessioo at the real' 
dance of Mrs. Hal Lacy December 
a at 3 o'clock-

Mrs. Bl F. Arladgs, Secretary.
.  W sr s i'JlM tp Its M .

No matter irhat you are using, 
get a can of Rons* “Dead Quick“ 
Spray. If you do not find It the 
doiekeat reiki from the pests, go

_̂__ {back and get your roopey. It kilts
Third vice president, Mrs. W .C"and drives mosquitoes from your

borne Sol^ In.Crocken by ilcLean 
Drug Co.—Adv.

Upsconbi —  
Fourth' v k ^  president. Mrs. L.

A

F t o s p i t a l * *
Aidega watch means good time Ip you for yaprs to come. True 
economy time piece Ilea in Its cinliiilliilt. The delieata parts 
<kgng indescribable irotb ^  soon jveir themaslva| to ruin, ^festroy 
their high flnish pnd pprfqpt fit, w ^  running ;|^ accsmulatlng dirt 

•• ndtting to le tW  examine It.and rancid oil.
A t M ^  
B rtf Ce*s. C. T. JONES Croekstt

Texas

Hlotel
J v s fc s a ^ tis  II Is M p  ify.

FOR iHE cliM A tE
OMetal Hsadgeartscs T. P. A. a a i A. A  A. Ass’a.
♦

........  .... ........................................... .. '

Ptrey Tfrrsll. Msasesr .’iff-'

s
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5VESYTH1H6 STKiCTLY CASH^

r l u
ROTHIHG CHARGED AT THESE PglCES

t'i

lll

C^Mn^cing. Tues^y, November 28th
“What ts a One-tent Sale?” A New Way of Advertising

It is a«iiB jroa buy ittm  at the Ngular prioo-^-tben another itmn of the
sante UAd tor Ic. Af, ah,iUustraUpo: The stiiifdard price of Reitall Tooth PaiTeii 
2 ^  * You buy a tube at inis price, and_by payfti^ Ic ipoce, or 26c, you tubes.
Every artlda ih tiili fate is a 1i!|h^«te« standard piece of tuefchan(Bse,~higrThie same 
as wMell you every day at regular prices, and have sohl you for years.

This salt was ^v^tloped by the United Drag Co. as aa adverti^og plan. Rather than 
spei^riS if^um sbf money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, 
they are'spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a futl-sised package of 
hlgh-staodw i merchandise for Ic. It costs money to get new customers, and the 
loM taken on thia aala will be well spent if the gocxls pleaae you. —

Save Tliis List, Check the Items Yott Want and Bring It With’ You
Cherry Bark, Coughi Syrup
Containa no hahit*(ofmiDg drugs dr daAgeroua 
ingredienta. It ia extremely pleaaant. prompt 
and eflectuaf- *
Standard Price, 
One*DoitlelV-/. I
Larger Size,
One Bottle..

Thia Sal^
Two Bottlea X v v
Thia Sale.
Two Bottles

Bbhiltiiet Jeanice Talcum
It brings (o' ^  the combined odor of the Ittbo-* 
rose, tbs violet, the heliotrope, the geranium, 
the jasmine and oche^ choice flowers, all of 
whM are delightfully blended. ~
Staodai)d Price. This Sale,
One Csn............9 U v  T w oC ans...9  | 6

23c Violet Doice Talcum Powder, 2 for 26c

-Rubba; Goods and Household Needs
SSc Sdnahiiie RubSar Gloves . t  for SSc
23c Stork Nuracr ........ ......... .kforiSc
Sc Stork Nipple 2 favfc
25c Car and Ulcer 8>rinse 2 for 2Sc 
tl.SO AnMTican Beauty Water

Bottle-----------  2 for f  1.51
5c Madteioe Droppers _______ 2 for 6c
2Sc Hot Water Bottle Covert 2 for 26c
Me Eye Waeb f . . .     2 for 2Sc
25e MeiMlManS Balm .  2 for 26c

2Sc Whlta Liaimaot ........
25c WKch Hasol Oiotiaant 
2So Nioa (Dfloduraat) .
25o Caacara Aromatic 
2Sc Carbolic Salve .
25c desiiing Fluid...... .......
2Se'Earache Remedy.,____
fOc Eczema Ctotmcnt 
f t .00 Ecaema OIntinent

h for 26c

Household Remedies

.uf..ZX

25c Amtea Salve l i l .........  I  for Me
S0« Aathma PencUa 2 for 5(c
2Sc Bteckhwry Cordial 2 for 2Sc
SOc BkMd T ableu___  . 2 lor 51c
25c Bunion Eaaa I for Me
 ̂2Sc Garbotatad Witch Haul

Ointment 2 for Me
SOc Cod Liver Oil Emuleien 2 for Sic
tl.OO Oed LWor Oil Cmuleion , 2 fW SLOl 
10c Cora SaWe ...... .. . 2 far 11c

--------------------------1-------

15c Foot Powder .. . ..
25c Grippe P il le ___  ..
SOc Kldocy Remedy__ .....
M-OO Kidney Remedy . 
ISe Lace and Silk Oeanar 
51.00 Obeaity TTutment 
25c Rat and Roach Paata 
25c Skeetar Skoot...
25c Witch Hazel Shying

2 for 51.01

2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for Sic 

2 for 51.01 
2 for 26r 

2 for 51 61 
2 for 2Sc 
2 for 26c

.  .2 le r  S6c

Rexall Tooth Paste
A perliM 
dentifrice, 
antiseptic 
and
deodorant 
Cleans aswi
whitens 
the teeth. 
Comes out 
flat on 
the brash.
Standard
Price.
One Tube

This Sale. 
Two Tubes

^  t

Rezall Violet 
' Talcum

A powder that appeals 
to ladies and childrea, 
ajDd especially leoom- 

*tn«nded to genttemen to 
uagpafter shaving.
iSeCan............2 for Iflb
2 S e C a n .......2 fo r 26c

SOc Minuet Cold
Cream..........2 for 51c

SOc Minaet and Qnlf 
11 Girl Ppwder, 2 for Slgi

Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream
A wonderful huildiDg cream. A true skin food. The 
well-kDown assimilating properties of Cocoa Butter make 
this a disUnct improvement over any other.
Standard Price, g A '^  This Sale.
One J a r .....................w U v  Two Jars.............. w i v

Rtochli Toitet Soap
Unexcelled in quality for 10c. Lathers freely jo any wa
ter. One trial will convince you there is nothing better 
for the price.
StandoM Price, 4  a 1  This Sale, H u
One C a k e . , , JUC i Two Cakes i i . . . .  |  |G

Harmony Shampoo
fewA highly cooceatiated. cleansing shampoo. A 

drops make a delightfully thick foam which *tsans 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Leaves the hair soft 
and gloeay and flw from stickioeu. Daintily pet- fum^
Standard Price. g A ... This Sale, C R u
One Bottle.............. v v M  T«ro Bottles . . 9 IG

Liggett*! furc Extract YuBilU —
Made from the highest grade Vanilla Bean obtatna- 
bie. Blandsd by special prooesa and thoroughly aisd. 
bringiiigout its fuH strength, delicate aroma and flavor 
Standard Price, OAm  This Sale.
One Bottle.^.......... v V G  Two Bottles . .G I G

Brh^es m .  Soife
lOc Hand Bnwb -- - - for Uc
ISc Hand Bm Ii .... . 2 ter l«c
2Sc Hand Angh' . .
SSc Hair
rScHakBnifh - - f SMrTN
10c Tooth Bruah HoMw ter 11c
ISe Natal Dench# i..: i , . . ♦ ,1  for ISO
ISc Natal Douctec (B im ingh^  •

Myk) * . ...... — 1 for 16o
25c Medicated Skin Soap > 2 for 26c

1

2Sfc piMsisb Soap ,  • -  - * for Me
ISc Hanson 4  Jeokt Vkilsc Brut 

• Soap  • -> ■» ^ farM c
Me HSwaedy ImpoiW  Msp 2 for 26c 
tSe VVolMPvhw Shampoo « ] | i

’O y s t a K _______ — -t foe 26c
!ho VkSH Oalce Soup (2 la hoH) t  ter Me 
lOc Rose Croam Toilet Soap . .  2 for 11c
lOs VkSM esaanaToilat 6oap~T% S lor lie 
10c Lilas Croam ToUat Soap.^ 2 for tic

Lord Baltimore
LhiM t*aperW r itin g

A h tg iv g f^  white fabric 
flaisb writing paper—24 
sheets of paper and 24 
aawMdpes to paciage. 
Ooa P a c k a g e . 2Sc 
Tw« iW cks^  .'.V.-.. 26c

Toilet Articles
5ip violet Duke Liquid Comp.

Pawdar 2 for Sic
fdc Alma Zada Comp. Powder 2 for Sic
Me Violet Duke Vanishing

Oeam 2 for 81c
Ma Violat Daioa €oM (huam t  for 51«
25c Violat Duke Talc. Powder 2 lor ISc
SOc Bouquet Jeanice Takum 2 for Sic
tge Raxall Violet Takum 2 ter ISe
A lKck̂  Violet Takum ..2 for ISc

ISc Powder Puff
ISc Camphorated Cold Cream .
SSc Harmooy Eztraol ParfuaM.

3 odors 2 ter 51c
O o o d  m

tSe Drinhiag Cups. M tocaitoa 2 Jot 11c 
fie  Doz. Place Carda. aezorted 2 ter 11c 
Sc Penholden. Cork Grip 2 ter fk
Sc Ifigb-grade Lead Pencils 2 for 6e
ISc Dra. Stp^ FVns 2 for 11c

Violet Diloe CoAtilgribt̂  Fowdar

The name stands for the highest 
quality, being one of the famous 
Violet.Duice Complexioo requisites. 
One of the best quaRtieg. of this . 
complexion powder is (hat it doei 
’not “showf when u i^  propeHy. 
Delightfolly scented with the Violet 
Duice odor—brunette, white and 
flesh tints.
Standard Price, One Box...........SOc
This Sale, Tvro Boxee.............. 51c

T an^ara Fabric StatidnirV
k  white, fabrit>flni8h writing ^ th  
oarrow tinted border on both papiifr and eo- 
veldpdsL The envelope is a new cut and the 
Mperpis regular correspondence size. Bor-  ̂
der comes In aseortad colors.
Staiidahl Price. One ’Box___I .............
This Sale, Tw4 .......... ..... .......86c

Red R ao tte r F o u ta io  Syringe
An aH-red rubbJr moulded Fouutain Syringe 
of two-quart cqMcity. with rapid-flow tubing 
and ,three h ira robber pipes with screw 
connections. Goarahteed for one year.
Standard Price, One Syringe...............$ l.t5
This Sale, Two Ayringes .^ ................... $1.76

R G s m U I  C o l d  C r e a m  *
An antiseptic and healing cold cream, es
pecially recommended for chapping and 
Boughness of the skin caused by expeeure 
to sutf and wind.
Standard price. One Ja r............... ...........25c
This Sale. Two Ja rs................................26c

M a iiiiii^  Hot W ater Bottle

The largest sefflng bottle in the world. The 
price everywhBte is $2.00 each. Full two- 
quart capacity. Guaranteed for two years.
Standard Price, One B ottle ................. $2.00
This Sale, Two B ottlea..................... ..$2.01

‘ f f A l e  T H a e g e lA y y  N o v R ^ t ty b e t*  ^ S t H

The M cLean Dljii^ Co
' . > THe RexaU store

Tar Shampoo Soap

You may never again obtain »  
much quality for your money. Ab
solutely high grade, produces a pro
fuse lather and leaves the hair with 
a cleanly odor.
Standard Price. One Cake . . .  16c
This Sale, Two Cakes___ ____ 26c

Harmony Toilet Water
It has a delicate and flowery fra
grance that will always hold its 
popularity. The perfumer has skil
fully caught and held the odor of 
the Rose, Violet or lilac  
Standard Price One B o t t le .. .7Sc 
This Sale, Two Bottles ............. 76c,



YOU C A N T ALWAYS BE SURE

tHE TURK
l^C h artG S
FreoertcK

' URKET bad been b 
part the principal part, 
ot the acott’a Thank»> 
girtnc bill oC f a i |  ever 
•Inc* Bob cnnld rlmem- 
l>er. real Vermont tur
key that they, ratoed 
on their Vermont farm ' 
and fed wtth com from . 
the Vermont hlila Bat 
the particnlar hill on 
which the Scott acraa i 
lay aeetned better salt- 

to the tnrkeya than to the com;
along In th« very early aprlng 

1S61, Bob’a father decided to 
tiy a newer coontxy to the Sooth * 
and Weet. Late March fonod them 
bieaklng a clearing for a new 
Conn in Bast Tanneaaec. T ^ y  got 
their com in. althongb a little late; 
they bred a few bogs and a small flock 
of sheep; hot. when they wanted tor- 
key, they didn't go to the barnyard for 
Ik hot op Into the hills; for Cather'a, 
tmsty rifle and trnsty eye were n coas- 
fednatlon no wild tvk ey  cooM hope to 
jeerape. !

There were plenty of romors of war 1 
iarhlle the Yankee fnan \erment was 
earring oot a home th m  In the Sooth. 
,lfbea war came, that Yankee autde hU 
way orerUnd and enllahad In the cum- 
pany from his old ralley In Vermoat * 
|cartag Boh ta taka tba reapoaMhUlty 
of tha Tmaiaaia farm oa hla ynong 
Aoaldera. Bob did aery well; and. 
when Norember came in due conrse, be 

the rifle down from Its pegs abore 
t i t  ftreplace and went np the faUla In 
aaarch of a bird. He bad been np tbere 
hefore with bis father, but thla waa 
hla first tarkey bant atone..

rbere wms a trail that led from the 
hag-lot np to the ridge, aad along the 
iMge. among the granddaddy popiara 
aad cherrlaa and thningh the sweet- 
gam orash. Bob followed It until three 
that afternoon without ao much aa a 
Mgo of :arkey; and. as he bad no in- 
tfntioo of spending a night In the hUla 
It began to look aa thongb be most re- 
taro empty-haoded. Thm suddenly he

MTES niM 1165
Natkmal ThanktgM ng Day It 

Comparatively New In Coim>  ̂
t r / a  History.

IT la Jaat 61 years Mnce tha laat 
Tburaday in November was adopt
ed by the president of the United 
States aa the day aet apart from 

all others of tba year to be obaanred 
by the people of the nation aa Thanka- 
glving day. It was the first Tbanka-

aa a naeaaMty. aad eodlWi had 
Ha llrat tpalog aa a aaatlar <M both hha> 
tary and gaatronoeiy m a on gw h lta j^  
pla. Tha goaata of tha foraat brought 
daar as a friendly contrlbatloa to
ward tha feast. And thla la preamaad 
by many persona to ha tha first real 
ThanksglTing day In America. Tat. 
alaca tbara was ao spacial rallglowa 
•errlco upon this occaaloo, recognised 
authorttlea disclaim thla theory of 
tha origin. -

Rather, they point to July 86, 1628, 
when Miles Standlah returned from a 
Toyaga with sadly needed provlniona 
and tha glad'tidings that a ship was 
neaiing the shore. When this ship, 
the Anne, had anchored, and relattvea

We ehewld be thankful that everyfaady 
tha long plaea do^snT get hla or her wteh.

scratched hla bead a BKMneot, and then 
was o ff to the

Cautieua Knock on 
the Cabin Door.

cabin on a run, 
shatUng the sta
ble door behind 
him . When ha 
returned he went 
to work with ban
dages. He may 
not hare been 
much of a sur
geon or a bone- 
setter, bnt what 
be lacked la skill 
he made up In 
good Intentions- 
Meanwhile hla en- 
thualaam regard
ing the Thanka- 
glTtng feaet rath
er oosed away 
from him.

**If It'a aU the 
be said that night.

the two to a cabin a Utile back from 
the pike and naked the boy a few goaa- 
tloas, wltbont gaining any Information. 
Nor did he loose hla hold on Tank, 
though the bird struggled to be free. A 
black-browed giant entered. 

*^ere’iaTank

haard a lUfltet off 
there to the east 
of the traO— 

“WhlM'-M'-" 
Some great llw- 

lag thing swept 
acmss the ridge 
hkeadond. Bob'a 
ghn was up to hla 
ahonlder In aa In- 
shant althongb be 
Shook with ashed 
a case of bock fe- 
rUr aa a boy ever 
had. "Baagr ha
blazed away at
the flying dood. 
If did not etr*p. 
1^  moat have 
ajlaaed. Bat aa 
t ie  report died 
ogray ha heard

Biased Away at tba
Flying Cloud.

the whir change to n flntter, and the 
Bgtter to a thud, and the thud to a 
aWuggto tn the hrueh down the hillelde. 
He followed the sound of that wtmg- 
gH tin he came up'm the bird, and bird 
It was. a turkey not ao big of body as 
Im spread of wings had ftadicated, but 
a turkey none the leas fit to grace the 
(fcntt ThanksglTing board.
~ lk e  shot had broken its right wing. 

The boy daeldod to tote It bouM ks It 
Wba, and be soon had it along from hla 
rlfie barrsl over bis shoulder and waa I 
pteklng his way down the moontain- 
aide to tod the trail at a low^ potaL 
t t  waa moonlight when be r«-Hched the 
hgg-yard. and then the houite, with hla 
tlkphy, which was now quite still. Hav- 
Idg eshibited the bird to his mother 
aad y<iUBg sister, be laid it In the bay 
Ufft In the atybie, and. after a fttU 
rM tal of bis hunt, went to bed. as 
tlird a boy aa ever bagged a turkey, 
aad probably more tired than any boy 
1 ^ 0  never did.

Now, a moat surprising thing hap- { 
paned the next morning. iVben Bob 
opened the stable door the turkey was | 
s il l  there, bat It was standing on both [ 
fOet and with one wing triiiling on the 
Ctoond. And, instead of fluttering 
aWay as a regular wild turkey should, t 
It looked np at him with a look half 
earlosity’ and half appesL It boppod 
a^ew steps away when ha approactiad, 
aad then allowed Bob to touch tt wtth 
his band. ^

*WH1. fellow," said Bf>b, "you don’t 
asem to be very rosch a-scart." *

He looked at the wounded ving, then

to yon, ma.'
*Td a-jBot aa aoon have bacon fer dUtr 
ner tomorrow."

"AH right sonny." the mother laugh
ed and agreed. And that la how Tank 
became a aiember of the fleott family. 
For Yank he was named. To Southera 
(lartlsans It was a term of opprobrium, 
but to Bob a term of affection—so ev
erybody was satisfied.

By good financiering to thS qprlng 
Mrs. Scott was able to add a small 
flock of fowls to the Scott poeecaelona. 
Including some turkeys. With these 
Tank mingled, aot without a tinge og 
mndeecenslon. He never did recover 
the one of that wing, but be conld run 
like a dog, using the good left wing as 
a plane now and than to lift him to 
the top of a fence. If Olive Channte, 
the Inventor of the aeroplane, had seen 
Yank, wa might bava bad that inven- 
tloo a half ceatury before we dlA 
Tank showed no disposition to leave 
the Scott place, aeeming to prefer the 
good com to woodlaad pickings.

It waa yeldom that any word or ni- 
mor trickled through f i w  Bob'a fa
ther. and then there was a silence of 
months that left the Scott buoaehold 
very solemn indeed. The aympathiea 
of the neighbors were Soothera; but. 
be it recorded to their credit, they 
treated the ScottU with }ost as much 
klnilnran aa If the head of tha family 
bad not gone Into the Union army. Bnt 
when the gnerrillaa began to oi>erata 
in the valleys below, there was reason 
for some ooeasloeaB, regardleaa of 
one’s sympathies.

One morning. Just at the break of 
dawn, there was a cantlona knock on 
the cabin door. Trembling with appre- 
hensloQ, tho family roused Itself. The 
latch lifted, bnt the man who antered 
was clothed In blue. Bob oonld scarce
ly believe that this Ted-bearded man 
was bis father.

His story was short and soon told. 
He had been wounded and sspantad  
from bis regiment. When he recov- 
ere<l. he was stsignod. qnite willingly, 
to a detail to round np the gnenillaa; 
and. as he was familiar with the vl- 
clnJty be was now scontlag on their 
trail. He was to He qnlet that day. 
gathering such InformatUin as he 
cunid, and return to bis comratleM that 
night.

“I ten you, pop,” erted Bob. 'TU go
flown lielow nu<l see wbst 1 can see 
and let you know!" It ai>|>eiilefl to the 
lioy’s desire for adventure and to the 
sfildler's desire for Information. Kf>. 
after aoroe reluctance und many eau  ̂
lions, the toy was allowcfl to go. To 
divert B U spIcU H i, for tlie turkey would 
attract mors attention than tba boy, 
Yank was paroiltted to accoinpanybim. 
The boy a id  the IKni vrere faislUak fig
ures lu tlm Dc4gbt>f>rhofML 

Three miles from boms s  voles 
laufhsfi, “Mare’s  a tnrk fer. your dln- 
uef  ̂ eaptaln,” sod Bob^fimnd he had

Turhey-Brsduclwg fikstss.
It may be sufpii<figg to tesnf that 

only H |>er cent of the Nefh Kogland 
farms produce turkeys. T etss leads 
In raising this fowl with ovsr 864,000 
to bar credit, while Missouri, Indiana, 
nilMls and Keotocky follow her doss-

gtvtng celebrated after the close of the 
Civil war, and the proclamation by j and friends neceaoarily left bdilnd In 
President Johnson a few weeks prior, Holland because tto Mayflower could 
appolntlDg such a date, was Issued be--! not accommodate all those seeking re- 
cause It was s  generally understood I Ugioas freedom In the new world, bad 
fact that Lincoln bad planned, during [ joined the little colony at Plymouth, 
the dark days at the end of the atrag- tha colonists were so overjoyed that a
gle, to have some one day in November i public service <rf prayer and thanks- 
reaerved yearly by all states In the < giving was considered meet. This,
Union. ' bolding both rHIgloos and aocial ele-

Throughout tbe war the celebration | mento. Is la the minds of New Bng- 
bad occurred only here and tbere In i laadera, the basis of tho notional csle- 
Bcattered communities. And always be- bration today, 
fore, In tbe varloas stotee which did Long Time Between Celebratlone. 
celebrate thrf day. It was purely a sec- But two centuries and a half elapsed
tloBsl affslr, for which the governor Is- before the nation as 
sued s  proclamsOon upon hlo own in- e»rly example. Local - celebra-
Itlatlve. November, IMS, witnessed tbe . thfoughoiJt Massachusetts be-
begtnning of tha holiday as s natlonsl cams common meanwhile, ■»»<i in TBW 
Institution. Since that date the gover-__n_pnbllc Thanksgiving day wax held 
nora of all atatM and territories, upon jq Boston by the Bay colony, though 
receiving the president’s proclamaaon, wrtttsn record of such a day
publish their own, naming the day to runaalaiag in the colonial records 
formal fashion. It ta an American fss- j b . ,  «tst« crMiita ranmarv m
rival day, unique In more than one re-

Famlllsr Figures In 
tbs Neighberheod.

op on the ridge 
In a cabin thar, 
and a hundred of 
’em yonder on the 
tother side."

**Y o o fellahs 
make a ride for tt 
at sundown," said 
the captal^ “and 
grab that Yank.
They are the fel
lahs that bong 
Jed Speed. WeTl 
have a little bang
in’ party our- 
selveo."

What could Boh 
do to w an  Ma fa-
therf Run for It 
himself! T h a t  
w a s  bopeleoa.
Then he thought of Tank. Hardly 
kiMwlng why. bo 1st go his bold. 
Thera, waa a squawk and a flat
ter, a man at the door waa nearly 
knocked from his feet, and a feathered 
thing that half ran and half flew made 
for the pike and tbe woods beyond.

“He got awayP “Thar geos your 
dinner, captain," and a balf-doaen 
shots aD caase at tbe same Inotant. Aa 
for the boy. be poured outdoors with 
the rrst and ptxmgsd Into tBs vroods 
back of tbe cabin.

Two boors later a turkey, both of 
whoee wings drooped now, the left ooe 
atained with blond, fluttered Into the 
Scott clearing. To go to the boy waa 
the father’s first thought, to go for help 
the second and better one. It was s  
bit risky, bnt over the ridge be went 
and down the mountstnelde.

Bob circled and crossed the pike a 
mile above. On a white atone by the 
med be saw a drop of red. “Well, they 
bit Mm but dida’t git him," he said.

That evening, just aa the son dipped 
to the West thers was another hor
nets' Dset on the ridge. But thla rime 
It was the enemy that walked into It 
Thsre was rime far only a few shots. 
But the gnerrills captain heard them In 
the valley below and decided that It 
would be wen to move on, leaving his 
missing men to join him aa best they 
could.

But they never did. f f n t  night 20 
miles away, the captain turned to ooe 
of his men and asked;

**r>o you reckon that fool bird had 
anything to do with ItT"__

Aa for-Yank, the battle-acarred vet- 
eraa. what was one wing mere or least 
He lived to see peace return to the 
mountains, aad to all Tennessee, and 
to tbs aafleo. And yon may be sure 
be never played the principal itart In 
any Thanksgiving dinner.

spect but most perhaps because It Is 
tim only religious fesrivsl celebrated 
In tMs country upon tbs recommenda
tion of tbe government.

Idea Borrowed From tho Dutch.
It had a tangled beginning. A scoro 

of origlna aro claimed. And ooe la 
rather at sea In selecring bis paitlco- 
Isr belief. In the congressional li
brary It was a happy chance wMcIi 
discovered thsee various sources and 
their grave and gay blatories ootllned 
In a chain of aketcheo.

In the middle states tbe day la ob
served more as s  rvllrioua matter than 
as a holiday, but In New England It Is 
a festival, a domestic fesst day and the 
chief of all holidays. Americans like 
to beHere that ThanksglTing day ta 
purely and simply American, and It la  
but as instituted In New England tbe 
Idea was borrowed from the Dutch, 
among whom tbe nigrlma had dwelt 
for ten years after leaving British soil 
and hefore emigrating to America. Tbe 
Hollanders had been accustomed to 
celebrating October S both rellglonsly 
and socially, in bounr of their deliver
ance from the Spaniards, and when the 
first harvest in the new home the 
English emigroats bad yielded well It 
seemed the natural thing to rejoice In 
a period of pobllc thanksgiving.

Some deserted Indian hots stored 
with com bad fnmlahed the nuclena of 
that harvest, and an Indian chief who 
had once been In England and conae- 
queutly trusted Engtisbroeo gave the 
nigrima Instraction aa to the planting 
of the grain ani the prncur^g of game 
as well. Upon tMs f lr a t^ r v ^  rested 
tbe wellbeing at tbe little colony, so 
many of whoee memhera had peririied 
la that first fierce winter which follow
ed the landing of the Mayflower In De
cember, KEO. The hardiest, who sur- 
vived. were humbly grateful fiV the 
rich harvest In October, wMch followed 
the oelghhorly native’s auggestioos 
and Ooveraor Bradford ordered a 
three-day feast and celebrarioo as re^  
ognltlon of such plenitude. The In
dians who Aad first extended the hand 
of welcome to the pale faces there 
were invMed te aOeod and bring their 
friends.

Now Thanksgiving Fsodsi
In HollsDd ths settlers bsd partaken 

e f  Bpanlah stew as the common dish 
of ths ThankaglviDg day. but In a 
BOW conntry, wtth new foods to ose. 
•Bssertoikays, water fowl and docks 
wars eatsn. Bread rasds of bsrisy 
Apd com took tbe place of whNd

of the Bay state credits February 22, 
1681. This bad been appointed as a 
fast day by Ooveraor Wlotbrop on ac
count of tbe severe reverses with 
which ths coloay bad met. The weath
er had been tmusnally cold tha entire 
winter, game was scares and tha 
Lyon, which had been dispsTcbed to 
bagland for food, was given np as lost 
oa tha Mgh seas. The children bsd 
corns to dbfglng mnsseta oul ibe 
froaeo ground aa help In snstsinlag 
Ufa. and fiaslly flvs ksraels of corn 
were given out as the daily ration of 
each colonist. The fast day appointed 
then was not merely for abstinence 
from foo(j, for that waa pracrically Im
perative anyway, but It was to be 
a apaelal day of snppllcatibn for food 
sad greater comfort. A day or two be
fore the appointed rime the loog- 
looked-for Lyon cams sailing into tbe 
harbor laden with provtslona and tbe 
fast day becama-a feast day Instead.

RE/U: C A U S ES  F O R  G R A T IT U D E
Thankfulaeaa fer the Vaster Bleastags 

of Life fihould Bs tho Duty 
ef All.

To give thanks for ths mora particn
lar benefits, valuable In a small way In 
our own liras, would seem to me dis
pensable. and of proportionately UtUa 
value; but to show gratitude and ap- 
preclatlnn for tbe vaster blesstaga with 
wMcIi the Ufa of each ooa of us Is 
enriched, thl^ It would seem to me. Is 
Indispensable.

Wg are'usually glowii on onr knees, 
thankfbl If project of onr own
sncceeda. If something we desire for 
ourselves  or fer our friends conies to 
pass; 'but high noons and sunsets, 
stars sod geest rivers, dries glittering 
In the night, plslna and valleys silent 
under the taooo. dawn across the sea, 
the mantle uf the storm and fring«-s of 
tbe rain, sad a world made new each 
day, and that large eompanloushlp of 
joy and sorrow and hope shared with 
men and women whose Itvee merely 
broth ours in passing, and In whose 
faces we may perhaps not look again— 
for these, these royal gifts, what grat
itude of high and noble living do we 

e Lvoffer!—From the L>ellneator.

Just a Thought. >
The Puritan fathers couldn’t really 

!mua beso such aacettca aa they made! 
themselvee out to he, according to tha' 
feast which they left to their descand-| 
ants, ooe of their chief memorials. I

S A F E T Y  F IR S T

( C o rv r ls l i l .  IS K , W < «t*ra N * w « p a re r  ITaloa.)

wsiked Into a hofnets* nest They took ‘ I/-

*1 SM by the market reports that turkeys are going to ha higher."
•You oan bat your Ilf# wo art. Wsfio going to bo os high so tho tnllsat 

troos wo oan find.** * ^
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Dteughnotr*
“Any tim* you want rmmi 

gootiics u*n Calumet Baking 
Powderl My mother uaea it— 
the’i  tried all oU>eta — ihe’s 
learned her leeeoa o '  now the 
iiickt to Calumet

“ UaequalM for' making 
tender, wholeaome, light bak- 
Ib| i> W eeieitel ImvcbIbc aae raMaa BBtUtiM—BMlota MMlit. Moikai Mr* 
C ila a a i l*ife« M M U fennalfilM  k e tr -  
M M Kcoiiaaitnlla M*. T iy  It ttM ce.'* K«**>*»d Hiah—t Awardi 
K0m tu fmmdCMf

Cheap and big can Baking Powdera do not 
aaveyoumooeT.Calomatdoaa—h*ai 

. and iu  aupacioe to

Hay a a i P a a tm  Graaaea.
It in generally conceded that to 

raise cattle at a profit, d tber for 
dairy or beef purposes, plenty of good 
pasture must be availabia. It must 
not only be of good quality, but it 
must be permanent—good all the 
year through.

Our article of two weeks ago on 
lespadeza, or Japanese clover, has 
attracted considerable comment and 
a degree of interest that tgould 
hardly have been expected a year 
or so ago, for the truth is that many 
farmers in this section are begin
ning to appreciate the value of rais
ing more live $tock to sell, especial
ly cattle. As soon as a feumer has 
made provision for plenty of good, 
aii-the-year-around pasture, be has 
taken the first and most bnportait 
fitep toward economical and profita
ble raising of cattle, and for that 
matter all kinds of live stock.

The farm journals all over the 
aouth are giving much q>aoe to this 
highly hnpoirtant subject, and a re
cent number of tim  fiouthtend 
Farmer publishes some infonnation 
abodt Rhodes grass ahd the ex
perience of a number of formers in 
Texas with it that'is highly int^pst- 
Ing and instructive./ ^
. I t  la claimed that thiT grass julss 

"cfiROvered by Cecil Rhodes in South
Africa and cultivated by him and 
gradually spread all over that coun
try, ii was carried to A ^  
tralia and New 2elarid, and made 
the sheep pastures in those coun
tries several tiroes as productive 
and valuable as before. For severai 
years it has been tried out in Florh 
da with great success. * During the 
past three or four years it has been 
grown ii  ̂ an experfraental wly in 
savenil places in southwest Texas 
ax the following aooountx which are 
fully vouched for. testify:

F. E. Mills of Beeville sowefi one 
and a half acres in Juhe, liMSi 
Pastured lightly Septero|{W to A|tlL 
Cut two tons dry hay in May. 
pMtunsd balance summer, fan sM

'  % ■

' . .■b j i .'V j j :? ,., r  ■.— I

srialier.jwrt of time carrying 
fifteen brood ‘sows and their pigs. 
May, 1918. cut three tons l)ay. Giv- 
en || nsoqth tip grow n if in
flfteim yearfing steers^iftMt niade a 
gain of 900 pounds in thirty dayx 
Pa^ured bglcmoe of summp, 
and early whifor. Psfaraary, 19lC 
turned in nine brood soars thal 
stayed until end of drought of four
teen months; a t end of drought in 
July iftm  stij|l green and about 20 
inches high.

M. W, Qaitsbn, Robftown, sowed 
ten acres in fall of 1913. Averaged 
eight tons per acre for 1914 and 
1915. Made careful test to find 
depth of roots, and found them six 
feet in the ground. Good cutting 
of bay in February. 1916. Pastured 
March, April, May and June heavily, 
through the last fourteen months 
without rain: the only green crop 
on the 1900 acre farm. Excellent 
cutting of hay six weeks a f ^
rains. , ___:

C. M Hunt San Juan, reports 
that twenty adm  were sown in 
Rhodes grass last spring, from which 
twenty tons of hay was ctjt and 
sixty-four head of cattle have been 
pasturing.on it for several weeks, 
making a gain from one to two 
pounds each daily. Grass is knee 
high and growing finely.

After a number more of such testi
monials the article ckwes with the 
following: "Rhodes grass grows 
dense m well as tall, so the 
stems are not large and'the hay is 
not course, as in Sudan grass hay. 
In fact it is about like Timothy hay. 
On analysis it shows the highest 
protein content of any grass known, 
and practically equals the legumes. 
Therefore it is a hay crop of the 
greatest value, and as a pasture 
crop unequaled."

It is further claimed that it is not 
expensive to seed an acre; that two 
pounds at a cost of 60 cents per 
pound will be sufficient, and after 
the first year all seed wanted can be 
saved at home. We have written 
for prices of seed and fuller infor
mation in regard to this most re
markable hay and pasture grass, and 
will soon be able to tell rallers at 
the commercial club more about 
i t  R  A. Fisher, Secretary.

AaOU Lsttsr.
Camden. Ark., Sept 8.1862. 

Mrs. A- M. Roberts,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sister. 1 take the present 
opportunity of writing you a few 
lines to let you know how I am get
ting along. I have been sick ever 
since I left home. 1 am now about 
three hundred milss from home and 
our regiment is about two hundred 
miles ahead of ua. They are going 
to lliiiouri, about Looihvffle some
where, they will be there before we 
can catch themT I cannot hire any 
way of conveyance here so I will 
have to sh o u ld  my budget and go 
a foot The people here are expect
ing about three thousand Yahkes 
cavalry down here. Buck has gone 
on with the regiment He has his 
hqrae yet. BUI,Wortham has re
ported me to the Colonel and Ben- 
IDett told him that be gave roe per* 
misklon to go home, so I am dear. 
.We gpt pfentyitf fruit all the way 
up here such as peaches, apples,

,|§ Kook to Ckodmuta Jofol 
OoL Bales. Ha says be will be tbefo 
by the first if thne Is any chance 
hi the world Ido  hot jjpow whetb- 
iar Buck wiu get a dieebarge or not 
Tell Sis and Mary that I will write 
Id them when I get to the regimen^, 
j|f I ev«r do. If I knew what I knoir 
now I would have went on with 
Balee from Crocket It is coetiqg 
ma a heap of money  ̂sinoe I lefr 
home but money Is no otgect to a 
soldier. Too can direct your letten 
to Little Rock. Aritansas. care John 
T. Smith, Runnett’s Regiment 13th 
Texas. It is raining very hard this 
morning. I will conclude by saying 
I remain your brother. Respectfully 
your brother,

Davis A. Dickenson.

D ^ e b a n e.M l- I ^

Cotton

Local In-
Lscal lastitits.

Teachers’ and Patrons’ 
stitute. Prairie Point High School. 
November 24 aiKl 25th.

FHdeir evening 8 p. m. Program 
by the literary society.

Introductory statement as to the 
purpoee of local institutes. J. H.
Snell. _____
' In a higj' school doing nine years 
work, having only one high school 
teacher, what shaU be done with 
the tenth grade students of the dls- 
trictT J. H. Rosser and N. A. Gant

Saturday 9 a. m. Importance of 
well trained primary teachers in our 
schools. Miss Ruth Ross and Miss 
Lillian Puntch,

Compulsory school laW and its 
provisions. Prot Singletary.

Plans for the promotion of stu
dents in our schools that have less 
than the nine months term. C. T. 
Sims and H. V. Standley.

To what extent should a student 
have studied his English before tak
ing up a ODurae in other languages 
Prof. McNeil.

Noon 12 m. to 1:30 p. m. Teach
ing Physiology in the primary 
gradeaL Miss Una Speer.

Modem equipment and its effects

Shipped in from Lockhart, 
Texas, th e ' home of the 
Mebane seed ,  c a n  be  
bought now for

Per BixeHel, pi

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Send in Yoixr Orders 

Deliver Now or L^ater

life. A. Wake-

^ th
I (»n

watermelons. 0. C Randal's regi
ment has gone on to Missouri. 
Dear sister, I want you to write to 
tne and lei me know hoyr you are 
all getting along. Tell Sis and Mary 
I want them to write to me. I will 
write you all again as soon As we 
stop. I left Phill at home 
Frank. If you need him you 
take him and let him help you do 
anything you have for him to do, 
if Vou vml clodie Mm and (lav his 
tax. I would be glad to see you 
^ I but there fs ho chance of com
ing home qny more. Tell John and 
Martin to M’ g l ^  boys and mind 
v rb o tlrw td  to them. TMl them 
boi^y foriae. Tell Joe and WUUe 
bowdy. Oapt SmRh iayg ifhat he

on the school 
field.

A school for the pupils, of the 
patrons and by the teachers. R E. 
Driskell and L  R Straughan.

Saturday evening 8 p. m. Dis
cussion as to future school legisla
tion. General discussion.

The present indicatioas in Texas 
are that we shall havp a muchi 
broader course of study, a more effi-' 
cient system of schools and a body. 
of teachers more efficient in many; 
respects.

Adjournment

can poesiUy do so will endeavor to 
attend this institute and we certain
ly hope that many patrons of the 
nearby schools will be with us on
this occasion. ______

A local institute can be made a 
great source of helpfulness to pa
trons and teachers if attended.

J. N. SneU,
County Superintendent

Pecta T r w  fsr Sals.
1 have 200 young pecan trees, 

Stewart variety, which F offer cheap. 
iThey are the large paper-ehell va-

It is hoped that all teachers who riety. 8 t H. F. Craddock.

Do You. a Farm
of Your Own?

Our lands have been going very fast to foreign purchasers, but we 
still have a few tracts of cut-over land in Houston and Trinity coun
ties which we are offering for sale and we would like to see our local 
people provide homes of t̂ heir own while there is an opportunity to buy 
the land at a price within reach. We know of no other sawmill com
pany or large land holder in these counties offering to sell their lands 
in such tracts as will enable farmers to buy them and at prices which 
they will be able to i)ay from the products of the land. Farm products 
of every kind are bringing such high prices that formers can no longer 
justify themselves in renting land. Our lands will produce excellent 
crops of corn, cotton; sugar cane, potatoes, peas, peanu|8, fruits and 
vegetables, and they can be bought at a reasonable price and on fa
vorable terthi. For land with no improvements we will give terms of 
one-tenth cash, balance in nine equaf-annual installments at 6% in
v e s t .  We will furnish lumber at market price to build residences 
on our land, but when we furnish lumber for improvements we will 
want one-seventh cash and the balance in six equal annual install
ments at 6% interest

Never before during the fives of JLhe present generation has tbere bees a more frr> 
voraMe time for farmers to buy homes, and perhaps never before have you been offered 
such favorable tenns of payment. The thrifty renter will certainly take advantage of 
this opportunity to provide a home for bis family and to Bh independent of landlords. 

 ̂ We win seU any quantity from forty acres up. but we advise against buying more land 
than you can work with your own family. Buy now—build your house—and if neces
sary rent some land from your neighbor for next year’s corn and cotton crop, but during 

, this winter put in your time fencing and clearing land for your orchard, garden, truck 
'  patches, and a small pasture for the calves and phis. The large timber has been cut 

and it is a small job in many instances to deaden such timber ns is left standing. An 
industrious man will not be very long in cleaning up as much land us he can cultivate.

Our lands are well known to people living in the neighborhoods in which they are 
located. Write us the location of the land you prefer and state quantity you want, and 
if not sold we will tell you the price at which it can be bought. '

L j u u n b e r  O o m p ^ y
__ Hoxiston, Xexas

»  . > , 4 r ■ •
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Tbe Crockett Courier
iMMd weekly from Um Courier BuUdtnt, 

W. W. AKEN, Editor aad Pro|wtetor.

n B u m n  n o t ic e .
Obtferiee. reeohttkms. eards of thanks 

aad other Matter aot **aews** will tie 
ehsftsd fsr at the rate of Sc per Mae.

Partiee ardering adeertielae or printing 
for sodetiee. ehurchee, oommittcee or or- 
gaaisaiioos of any kind wUL In ell casre. 
he held oeraoeaUy reepoaeible for the 
payaaot of the billa 

la  caee of errors or oniseions ia legnl 
er other sdrectisaaaeBts. thk publisfam

appeab to tbe patriotism oT demo* 
cn ts every wheie, and we trust your 
coDtributioDs will be fortbcomiog 
immediately and in proportion to the 
patriotic impulses its importance 
should arouse. Very sincerely yours, 

J. W. Madden, Chairman. 
W. W. Aiken, Sec. and Treas.

C rW a tl District C ssrt 
Quick work wsis made of the 

Frank Berryman case in the crimi* 
nal district court last week. The 
grand jury, recoavened ou Thurs
day, re tu n ^  an indictment agonist 

da y t  hold thw rives l is ^  fa ' Berryman, charging burglarly. The
case was callttl for trial Saturday,than tho snouat rsooived by thoin 

for such odvortissment.
Aay cnuneous lefloction upon the chsr- 

asssr. stoadias or reputation of any par- 
aoB. Sna or corporation which may appear 
la the oolumos of the Courier will be 
gladly corrected upoe its being brought 
to the sttsotion of ĥe msnagement.

A N  A m U T O A U
~ BOUSTON COONTT DEHMIATI

Tbe 7tb of Novnnbtf has 
and gone, and Woodrow Wil.̂  »n sue- 
nee*d iir winning the greatest dem

and Berryman was t^v icted  and 
given two years in the peoiteotiary. 
Berryman ia a negro and was under 
arrest for burglarizing the store of 
M. Bromberg. He bad alaQ_bmi2
arrested for killing and disposing of 
diseased meat. _ - 

Simon Perrimoor tried during the 
j term for cattle theft, wis granted a

«>‘» liie w  trial ~ . ___
This oonciudes the seven weeks

lofriistrict court.ocratic virtofy in the history of his 
party, for which, we are sure, all'; Netks ta Tax Paycfz
dsmocrau are ‘sinoerdy thankful] 1 shall be in tbe following places 
It means at least four years more' on the fuUowing dates for the pur- 
of truly democratic government and pose of coUecting your taxes, and in 
with an eye single only to tbe very  ̂order to prevent unnecessary trouble 
beat interests i>f the greet masses I shall discourage tbe use of checks:masses
of our people.'

But Uua most wonderful victory 
was not easily woo and not without 
tbe expeodknie of a large sum of 
mooe>'—somethiog over one millioii' 
dollars—every cent of which we 
have every reaauo to behrve was 
righteously and legitmiately spent, 
our opponents, tbe republicans, hav-1 
ing spent over $2,000,000.

The result is that the demorratK' 
party hods itself short about $270.- 
000 m iu  expenses, and the Detno- 
cratic Na tiooal Committee ia calling 1 gyy  0^  p|gg Cmialaiai.

.on democracs everywhere to raiae' „ , . i • j
-o u d i »owy to P.V off thi, de-
M  1ta .to ro .U i.
- t a t t a  you tb . tta to e n u  o f ! '^ . ”' ^  
iioQstao county, aid in paying ti

Weebes. December 6.
Augusta. December 7.
Percilla. December 8. 
(•rapeland. December 9. _ ~ 
Creek. December 13. ~
Volga. December 14.
Weldon. December 15. 
Lovelady, December IB 
Kenoaftl Decentber 22 
Ratcliff. December 23.
1 am yours very truiy.

C W. BuUer Jr., 
43-21. Tax Collector ElecL

kJais. S. SHivers & Oo*s.

Thanksgiving Sale!
It is the policy of this store to continually offer something to be 
thankful for, and more especially at this time when we are all in-. 
dined to feel it more, than at any other time of the year. So, in 
the face. of enormous advances, we are 'going to offer special.
Thanksgiving prices in every department-of our store.

to Be Thankful For
Commendng Friday mor^ng and continuing up~to Thanksgiving 
—Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s Coats, Suits and Dresses—evety- 
thing in Dry Goods, Shoes, Men’s Clothing. Overcoats. Raincoats, 
and everything in our entire stock will be included. So come in 
and see for yourself. Everything marked in plain figures.

We are giving you something to be thankful for in the way of 
wearing apparel, etc., so come and make us thankful by being 
thankful of buying something to be thankful for. Yours to please.

Shivers & Co.
CROCKETTS BIG STORE

H A N  S E LLS  COTTON F O t  I lS a O lO
The loot

Sh m U  B i
giDDcn* report

fFergiMoo. demoevat. 1757; B.
shows Creofer. repubttcao. 373; El R. Meit-

debt, for debt it b, made in the io- 
terew and for the geoersJ welfare of 
tbe people of this oouociy. and there 1 
should be at least a moral obbgatino. 
resting upoo all true aod tried detn-j 
ocrats to come to the rescue of the I

effective December 1. He said that, 
although be and his neighbors are 
getting more for everything they 
have to sell than ever before, be 
cannot afford to pay $1.50 a year. 
Ins than 3 cents a week, for a 
county newspaper. All others have 
toM us on tbe cootrary th a t with

to
buy as high as they are. they do

sf-Hscaslla, Aik, fists 20 l-2c s | Williamson county to have ginned 
PsonS h r 1.400 M m. this yenr 90317 bales of cotton,

lis

national oommiitee and do all they . .  . . . . .  .
•ao to to l ta ,  lb , cototoiiue_of i t a l  i T "
lespooaibility.

These are the facts in thia matter 
and we know that you are as fa- 
Inihar with the lituatioa as we are.
We can not but believe thnt you

Magnolia. Ark., Nov. 17.— T̂he 
sale of 1.400 bales of cotton here 
today by Joal Pittm aa a farmer 
near here, to a cotton firm at Hope, 
Ariuat.EOM ceota par pound, h  
the largest sale by an individual 
ever recorded here. The proceeds 
were approximately $150,000.

162.
For tbe educatiooal siifnitsusit. 

90328 and McLennan 97340 743: agalasc the educatioDal amend- 
The total for the state was IIIO. This amendment, while

3,114.130 bales, 
price of cotton, 
plentiful la T ill

With the prea 
money should

can getnot see bow any pubfisher 
out a weekly newspaper sach as
is the Courier at a less price

Iks Ladhs’ kog IssoL
win be willing to contribute some-' With tbe coming of cold weather 
thing to the iiquidatioa of this de- a heating stove has been installed 
Acieocy and we are appealing to | in the reat room of the commercial! 
you for that purpose. Heooe. w4 dub. making the plaoe additionally i 
beg to request that you. all of you | attractive and more thoroughly ap- 
who win. come forward and pay j predated by farmers' families tb u  

»hs imdersigBed~ secretary' ever. Tbe dread on the part of the 
aad tTBasOTW.wheeevr amount you' farmer's wife to visit town, especial-

hr when there are a‘number of smallaiay fed di^nied to ^ve.#vlieo the 
same will be promptly forwarded to 
the national committee. Tliia 
moMT will ba paid oat in a great 
cause aod one that means far more 
than can be even imagined for the 
commoii welfare. It is a cause that

cfaildren to be taken along, during 
tbe cold weather season, has been 
entirely removed, and an experfenoe 
heretofore to be avoided whenever 
possible has been converted into a 
genuine pleasure. "

Na 304. J. G. Beasley. Crockett.' follows: For 
a Chevrolet.

Na 305, William Gray, Midway, 
a Ford.

Na 306, C  L  Dearing, OrockeU. 
on Oakland.

Na 307. C  T. BroWH Kennard, a 
Ford.

No. 306. C  M. E3Us. Oockett. a 
Ford.

Na 308, J. F. M^ngnm Crockatt, 
a Dodge.

No. 3M. J. E  E3Uott. Percilla. a

• Tks Official Csam .
The vote of Houston county in 

the recent general slectioa. accord
ing to tbe official count of the oom- 
miaaiooers* court last week, was as

losing In Houston county, carried in 
the ststg  — _̂_____

Wav m HsagMiMS.
No matter what you are using. 

CUD of Roas’ “Dead Quick’' 
y. If you do not find it the 

quickest rdief from tbe peats,, go 
back and get your money. It kills 
and drives mosquitoes from your 
home Sold In ( k ^ e t t  by McLean 
Drug Ca—Adv.

get a
Spray.

J f a S l l .  J .C  
1 Ford.

Thomas.

^ 0|wr2.Jhoes!
I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each ' 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy.

.1.

Alio Bgfgtfai In Men’i  and Boyg* Clothing 
TkfctM  fitvm  M  U s  A it s a iills  Csutsst

N . Lj. .A^Her

Ik s
Wa have been asking our sub- 

scribms to puliOQlaa our advertisers 
fsrihe  reaaen that tbaru should be 
cooperation between eubecriber and 
advertiser inasmuch as they are 
both jentropa, and thetefore foU^i^ 
patnms. of the same inatitutioo.' 
That la a good reason. But there is 
another. ^  parhapr mom impor
tant. reaiba and it is: Our aub- 
■cribere can rave money by dealing 
with tbe Uva buaineaa p e t^  whose 
adveitiearoaote appear in ^ is  paper 
from week to week.

W s W m t A M  ~  '
You to buy everything when you 
come to oar holiday store In the 
Cook building, but it will be hard to 
keep from buying, so extensive end 
Msboraiu wilf be our line of preeents 
for*tbe grown-ups and the NtUe 
folks. Wa will ti^  you 'when our 
opening will be* some Ume later. 
Look for h. / ^

cf. Croekutt Drug Compuby.

KisselKar Prices
Will Advance December 1st
Owing to well known causes—increased cost of 
raw material and other factors entering into the 
coet of production, the retail pricee of Kisael 
Pleasure Cars, including the Hundred Point Six 
and All-Year Car, will be advanced on Decem
ber 1. Until then the present 4>rioes will prevail. 
A decision now means a subetantial saving.

t w M K * « M

CMS

East Texas Motor Codipany

£

Dr. S ^ l  JL Mfller
- Fraetice Limltsd to Diseases of

EYE. EAS, KOSE AND THROAT
Plwt Nitimil imkCriiiitt Tnm 

SdeitifleAlly AdiMted for lMsctl?s^Viak»
................................. . . I I

I ' m
. , .1 ^
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Mr. 0. Petersen celled Thursday 
to renew his subscription. He has 
lead every Issue of the Gourier since 
the first number, nearly twenty- 
eighf years ago.

W. F. DentG. L Murray, J. R 
Elliott and J. D. Freeman are some 
of our Lovelady friends who remem
bered the Courier with their sub
scriptions Saturday.

Psr I ibL
Two ftimished bed rooms, private 

bath adjoining, hot pnd cold water 
running in each room, phone and 
lights. Ring 196. *43-tf.

R ^ . C. A. Campbell of Salmon, 
J .‘D. Glenn of Route6 and Mia. A. 
R  Hayes were among the number 
ramembaring us vrith their subscrip
tion renewals Monday.

For Sale—Small tam  of 20 acres, 
with excellent dwdllbg, orchard, 
vrell and other improvements, k>- 

~catad about one mile from Public 
Square. First National Bank

Otis King, a resident of Oockett 
when a very small boy, is visiting 
the family of his uncle. G. Q. King. 
Since leaving Crockett ha has lived 
in Mexico, Canada and California.

T. a  Calhaa of W a s h in g  
George Miller of San Antonio and 
F. N. Levris of Lovelady, in ext«Ki« 
ing their Courier subscriptions into 
1918. also extend best wishes to 
this paper.

C. A. Turner of Route 3̂  T. J. 
Hartt of Route 4 and W. N. Fergu
son of Augusta R t 1 were among 
the large number remembering us 
with their sobscriptioo renewals 
Saturday.

Don't forget Dinty's Place because 
It is getting cold for hot drinks are 
as good in cold weather as cold 
drinks b  summer. We have can
dies and lunchea, also dgara. ciga
rettes, pifws and tobacons. tf.

T. S. Cook of Augusta, G. A. 
Grounds and Dock Grotmdaof Route 
1 and C C Warfreld are some of 
thos^who called at this ofBce Sat
urday and extended their subecrip-' 
tkma to a jiile  wall inadvsncw

-  - —  s

Dr. J. R Reidy of Houston, at the 
bend of the national department for 
the eradication of the cattle tick, 
was in Oockett Monday. Dr. Reidy 
will return at a later date and may 
place one of his assistants here.

Ugkast &isg Hartst
Crockett hae been all during the 

season and continuea to be the 
higheat cotton seed market in Tex 
as. The price paid here ti $88 a 
too and in no other Texas town is 
that price paid.

H g  C s ttM  M l ,
iamea S. Shivers & Company and 

Daniel k  Burton add to George H. 
McFadden It Brothers of Houston 
on Thursday, Novamber 16, 1083 
bafts of cotton for |107j81&94.

C h « d  B m itr.
The ladies of the Christian church 

will hold a church bazaar in the 
<3ook building Tueeday. November 
28. Oysters ’ will be served and 
cakes sold. The patronage of the 
public ia solidted. It.

G. H. Duran of Route 6 was 
anaong Saturday'a callers at t l^  of
fice. Mr. Duren is one of those 
farmers who believe in living at 
home. He always has^ plenty of 
Deed and meat to run his farm and 
sometimes some to sell

BaAsIs ___
Of toys, dolls and handsome pret- 
eots will greet your eye when you 
see our hoHday Jh |e . In tbe^ Ckiok 
building, a few doora below the 
poetbffice.

tf. Crockdt Drug Company.
Fire Thursday morning between 

4 and 5 o'clock destroyed the row 
of buildings on Arch street known 
as the t^amp." The buildings werq 
located directly east of the railroad 
track and oppofite the sectioo 
house and were occupied entirely^ 
by negroes. ___*

Emmett Robert of Route 1, call
ing Saturday to renew his subscrip
tion.' left an old letter at this office 
whkh we are publishing in another 
place. The letter was written by a > 
relative of hia during the dvil war 
and the names will be familiar to 
our older dtizens.

Hew W la t«  Is ts
Of all kinds arriving every week, 
and still have a heavy stock of 
goods that I am dosing out at be
low coat. Buy now and call for 
your auto coupon in the commer
cial dub auto contest 

tf. The Vogue Millinery.
W t .W U lB iL s s U a g lw T M

To ua over when Ve display 
our bohday goods in the Cook bidld- 
ing. next to the Crockett Dry Goods 
Company. The little folks will be 
welcome—the grown-ups, toa The 

■ iiate-Of-our opening-«41l^appear la 
these columns. Look for i t  

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
P h a to g n ih k  Wsriu

Our studio will be open every 
busineM day, and on Monday and 
Tuesday from S'.SO a. m. to 5 p. m. 
All photographic work solidted, 
and special attention will be givoi 
to kodak work.

I t  Mrs. J. L  Thomas,
Over Brickar Jawdry Store.

Vary Coat is the holiday 
Every day some one inquires about 
the time of our opoiing. WeU, 
frieode, we can't aay Just when it 
will be. hut we do say it will be 
worth waiting for, and that our 
goods will be on display ip the Cook 
building, next to the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company's store. Wait for 
ua, Crockett DiW Company.

LODGE. DlIECTORY
CROCKETT LODGE, NO. 901, Inde- 
paudent Order of Odd Fdlows. meets 
every Saturday night at 8:00 o'clock. 
Members u r ^  to atteod, visiuws 
welooroed. J. N. SaeU, N. G.; Tom 
Aikea, secretary.

S S B l H
That is what we want you to do 

before buying. Our s to ^  will be 
worth seeing. Of course we mean 
our hoBday goods, whkdt will be on 
disphy in the Cook store house, just 
ttelow the Cpckett Baking Company. 
Wall—you won't be disappointed. ,

tf. Oockett Drug Company.
---  —T»-------------------
Mr. B.‘A  Zinn, 70 years old and 

living with his ■oo-in^w, Mr.*Tol
liver, a few miles east of town, died 
at the ToiUver home Mobday. The 
remains'were brought to Crockett 
Tueeday and interred in Glenwood 
cemetery. The funeral services 
were conducted by the Masonic 
lodge, of which Mr. IQnn was a 
member. '

500 Farms
 ̂ $6 to 110 Ftr Acre 

Fifth Cash, BaUncs 10 Bqtud 
- Paynaats, 6 P*r
MiUion A.O
|1  to $S Fer Acre

J. D.

Aaanal

■mss aal Bm lanu
TbeMwelling house and the bam 

of Jaase Gray, living on A. B. Mulli
gan^ place near Porter SfNrings, 
burned Sunday night Mr. Gray 
and family were not at home at the 
t i ^  of the burning. The lots to 
MiHsray, outside of Mr. Mulligan's 
houses, is estimated at about $250, 
which Included his household goods 
and supply of feed for next year. 
The fire la hGiavad to be the worii 

Jdf in  iDceodhiry.

Copjrriglit Han SchaSncr 1  M an

and

IN the way of clothes—Thanksgiving is running Eas
ter Day a close second. Somehow, notions of home 

-comingr-tbeatres-and dancing insist upon min^Ung 
with ideas of roast turkey and chestnuts and cranberry 
sauce.

»■* *

And so—Thanksgiving has come to mean new clothes!
This year, leaving aside all thought of General Pros

perity, a lot of men in Houston county. have a special 
something to be cheery about.

For they are coming here, where the stocks are 
bountiful and beautiful and generous, for their Thanks
giving clothes. * z

Here $25 turns itself into a Hart Scbaffner & Marx
suit or overcoat that can’t be matched elsewhere.

•

Bring your Thanksgiving wants here, too. Let your 
$25—or your $20 or your $35—ramble over the good 
tiling  we’ve prepared for you. There’s no end of them 
waiting for you. .

And when you leave you will carry' off the kind of 
satisfactioo that kindles a warm glow in your cheek.

Just try a Carleton & Berry Thanksgiving once— 
and see!

Carleton &; Berry
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishers



’ir-: r.'

.A

•( ♦■ When the Managers
4

of our store wefe in Dallas during the fair they bad the 
advantage of se^pg the best lines of merchandise shown 

_ in the Stnith. It looked good, and they bought selectioos 
”  such as have never been shovm in Crockett.

rkkard Ckiaa. Cat Glass, Wallace k  Gorham Sflvsr, Hancock Solid Gold 
Jewelry, Ivory Goods, and Novelties te snfficieat qnastities.

s
See our window and stor# displays at any time

W *  A m  I o n  Q «aaU ty  T M a  Y «

¥

- Henry Ellis 
from Dallas.

returned Tuesday

A.

List your farms with H. J. Arledge 
It Company. 2 t

Mrs. Chas. U. McLarty has return
ed from a visit to her mother at 
Giddings.

Mias Bess Long of Kingston, 0 ^  
will arrive this week to visit Mrs. & 
L Murchison.

Ifr a . B e ttis  B o y ls  o f B o B b a m , s  
Meter  o f M r .l ^  M . G a rle to o , In v W t*
ing In the Carietoo home.
. Miss Nell Beasley «vas called 

home Wednesday by the illness of 
her father. Dr. S. T. Beasley.

A dollar spent with us might be 
an automobile to you. Try i t  

tf. Dan J. Kennedy.
R. T. Kent has returned from San 

Angelo, where he sold a car of 
Houston county’s famous yams.

Get them at the Big Store—the 
Brown stalk cutters, the best.

42-tf. Jaa S. Shiver A Co.
A ticket in the automobile con

test with each $1.00 purchase ab
solutely free at Dan J. Kennedy's

B. A. Clapp of Dawson sends his 
rniewal to the Courier and bast 
wishes to Houston county friends.

The' ladies of the Methodist 
church win give a bazaar and tur- 

Tbe Brown stalk cutters—now is | key diimer on Wednesday. Decem-

- J. W. Young was in Houston 
first of the week.

the
f the time to boy them—at 
! Shivers A Co's.

S .|b e ra . Jll:_____

______________  4Z4f.
Mrs. James Valentine and Mrs. I

Stalk cutters, the best on earth— 
the Brown— at the Big Store, tf.

Ne. 666 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kills germs. 42~4t.

White. WUe A Warner rings of
quahty at the Rexali Store. iL T. R. Deupree, C. L  Cd mist on and 

Methodist bazaar and turkey din-  ̂ Monk, were pasasagsrs to Hous-

I

Ralph Smith of Trinity visited in 
Crockett Sunday.

Nrs. E. L  Simpson can accommo
date a few more people desiring 
first-class board. 4S-3L__

oer Wednesday. December 6;
Mr. and Mrs John L Moore 

visitors to Houston last week.

It, ton Monday night

were

Call for your ticket in the auto
mobile contest at H. J. Phillip's

A complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich A  Crook.
Bring me your chickens eggs and 

tnrkeys 44-tf. H. J. Phillips.
666 will cure Chills and Fever.

I Misses Luda Painter and Jean
nette Craddock %<dll spend Thanks
giving in Palestine.

Miss Noddle Jordan is at home 
from school at Gemgetown for the 
Thanksgiving festivities

You are invited to attend the 
Methodist bazaar and turkey dino» 
Wednesday. December 6 I t

 ̂ Denny Collins will be deputy 
' j county clerk for A  E  Owens when 

Rub-My-Tism—Antiseptic. Ano-1 the latter assumes ofBoe. 
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefactioa j Isa t ~

Dwelling adjoining my residence, 
t l  Ja s  S  Shivers. «
Mias Kate Barr of Huntsville 

came up Saturday eveoiag for the

The most speedy remedy we know.

Mrs Martin Scarborough and son < 
are visiting relatives in Rusk.I - I - - ■ t

See our Christmas displays now. 
I t  The Rexali Store.
Mrs. L A  Danid has registered a | Adams-Holaday wedding 

Buick touring car. Her number is 
31E

Mias Lillie Bell Storm has return
ed from an extended viait in Okla
homâ  ’__________

Mks Mary EIUs has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives 
in Dallas.

If you have a farm to sdl or 
rent Hit same with H. J. Ariedge 
A Company. 2t.

Mr. J. C. Starling of Pennington, 
who has had a relapse of typhoid 
fever, is reported to be again Im
proving. _____________

L  B. Starling of Pennington and 
Judge W. B. Wall are among the 
number remembering the Courier 
this ___________

Who's going to get the autoroo- 
bileT You might, if you spend your 
naoney for dry goods at Dan J. 
Kennedy'a____________  tf.

Rev. R. W. Adams, presiding elder 
of the Houston district, preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and night

Hon. J. W. Madden has extended 
his own subscription to this paper 
and also that of hte son, W. E  Mad
den of Denver.

The case against Rex Morgan, 
tried in the county court last week 
/or striking T. J. Wooldridge, result
ed in a mistrisL

Mrs. W. E  Holiingswoith of Fris
co was ca ll^  to Crockett Sunday 
by the serious illness her father, 
CoL W. W, Uvdy,

 ̂ B. M. Hicks of W ^^:^L H .M or- 
: row of Lovelady and Walter Ben- 
i neu were among theae renewing for 
I the Courier Friday.

Real E2state and
Ws have Mtsts for m Io and wo 
would liko to oxamloe any veudor Uon 
notao you may havo for sale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLAGE OP B l^ E S S . <

'Ŵ aiTfleld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

We give tkkeu in the automobile
contest Dan J. Kennedy, tf, , « . . . . . .  „

----------------------------------I J. C Arnold of Pennington, M. E
MIm ElBe Downee returned Sun- io ea th  of Creaih and Dr. H. P. V. 

day from DM RIa where she has [BoS w wers some of those renewing 
been visiting for some time. j for this paper Friday.

For Sale—GasoUne engine and ' I will give tickets in the automo- 
windmill. together or separately. | contest on all accounts paid on 
at reasonable price. or before December 1.

43-tf. Mrs A H. Wootters. | 44-tf. H. J. Phillips.

Miss Fannie Goolsbee has re
newed for the Courier, and Mrs. E  
E  Barlow is sending this paper to 
her son. P. N. Barlow, at Palestine.

D. J. Cater of San Antonio, who 
subscribed for the first issue of this 
paper and has nCt missed a copy 
since, sends us his subscription re
newal.

Par Ssk sr T M s . - -
The Stokes old home place, oon- 

siating of a two^tory reMence and 
23 acres t>f land. Address Mrs. J. 
W. Yeung.----- — -------- - 45-tf. -

J. A. Hooks of Route 1. Wils Goa- 
sett of Route A W. F. Grounds of 
Route 1 and W, M. Patrick of Route 
2 were among our friends calling to 
see us Wednesday.

T t Lsast.
Stock farm, good farm land, good 

pasture—400 acres, $400.
T. J. Arendale,

43-4t* • Lovelady. Texas.
J. Z. Brister of Route 2. D. H. 

Rhoden of Route A D. G. OoeaeU of 
Route 6 and Dr. J. A Wootters wers 
among subscribers calling at this 
office Wedneeday morning.

P s a a  T fs a  f «  S a k
I have 200 yoqpg pecan treea, 

Stewart variety, which 1 offer cheap. 
They are the large paper-shell va
riety. 8t. H. F. Craddock.

Mrs. J. 0. Monday of Lovelady 
waa a visitor here Tuesday. The 
automobile was driven by her son. 
H. B. Monday, who was among
business cailers at this office.- *

La a k w , La iffe r, L n n k r .
1 am rutting lumbar 6 mUes snst 

of Crockett Put in your biO while 
the roads are good. Come I f ia k ^  
Creek road. J. G. Matlock

Ws Win Be U a k lN  t e  Tea
To look us over when we dlspluy 
our boUday goods In-Mis Cook buiid- 
ing, oMt to the Oroekett Dry Goods 
Company. The little folks will be 
welcome—the grown-ups, toa The 
date of our opening will appear hi 
theae oohinuia. Look for It

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

No. 774
OmeUL STATEMENT Of THE HNANCIAL

OONMHON or the

First Guaranty State 
Bank

At 4 «ldoa, S lauof Tmw*. M tb» et—« W btiMniii 
M ih« IHfe of Wot>— bw. ISM, iMbSabad tai. 
tiM CroekMt Ceoftor. •  nawapapw prbiMS u S  
iwMItIwS at Cmkatt, StM« tb« Wik
4ayarNwfOTa«,.UM:

 ̂ tZaOURCES
Lm u  M i OaoMuiCk'pannilar Ml-

r r : .......... ;  ..... y jw sr -
Im m . M l  M U t*  .       4 J M  w
OvOTdrafU(Mcvrai) __    «3l  M

Om I tW iM (b>4M«S boilMy.,.r............ , x m  M
.pywr I m I Bat a w ____ _— ......... . Ml M*
PWaltw* a a i FljUarM......... . .  . t s n  H
lA* liMi ApMwred lUeerve Aawts, eet a , t l l  7t  
IAm btM •ebar Baaka aad Baakara.

Mklact la ekaefc. aai U JH  ST
CaafcItaaM _________.... IM M
OwiaMy     aiM  M
Svaela .... ......... .. .... M SB
latataat la Bm m Iioh  Oaaramy Fnad .. <B t l  
Otkar RaaaafMi aa Mlowa:

Aiaataad u  CaaraMy faad ....... 1117

Total.
UAM UnZS

CaMul Stock paid la . ......... ...„
Satpkia r o a d ........... ...............
Uadhridad riaSta. a a t_______ l .  _
bi4lvMitffl Dffpoffllff. Co dMck
TIbo  CffrtAAcoiffff of Dipoiii 
Caahlar'a Chaeka

u a  B
11.741 M 

7M M 
B I B

t  M JB  41Total ........ .. . .....
S u ta  af Taaaa. Coaaty of Haaitaa.

Wa. Alao Thaapaao m  prMldoat. aad W. H. 
Maasaw M caaklar af aaM baak. aack of aa. do 
MtoMatar owaar that tka akoot atatataaat M into 
la tb t baai a( oar kaaatadsr aad haSaf.

’ ALEX THOUnON. PiaaMoa 
Wr K MAJICtni.Ca«Mae. 

Sakaertbad aad otrani la bMoM aM. Ikla Bfd day 
tt NovoMbar. A. D. ISM. J. T. BOSAMOND. * 

Notary rakke. Haaataa CoMiy, Toaaa. 
Canact-Attaat W. 0  JAMES.

XLCAnoU.
| .  T. ETHZBEOCE.

For Sale—Small farm of 20 acres, 
with excellent dwelling, orchard, 
well and other improvements, lo
cated about one mile hom Public 
Square. First Natiooal Bank.

A few good work mulea, ages 5 
to 8 years, weight 1000 pounds or 
more 2 t ^  A. W.

MMs Emma Onddock wfll keep 
open house thankagiving afternoon 

her slater, Mrs. Frank Craddock 
of San Antonio, who with her hus
band la vteiting in the H. F. Crad
dock home. •

Christmas
Christmas wiU soon be here. 
Be prepared. You are better 
able to reflect the Spirit of- 
the Season if you are becom
ingly dressed.
A* hand-tailored suit, made out of all-wool 
fabrics, cut and fitted to your individual 
measure, will enhance your appearance 
and add force to your Christmas Greeting.

There’s something behind it when the 
well-dressed man says.

* * M e r r y  C H r i s t m a s * *

• J p K n  C .  I V I i l la r
Tailor aod Meo*a Oitfltter 

Cleaniagy Preaaiiic aod Repairing

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rkb of 
Lovelady were here Tuesday, and 
Mr. Rich is among the number rs> 
Dewing for the Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craddock of 
San Antonio are here to spend 
T hw ^^ving with their father. H. 
f .  Craddock, and family.

We Will not let you forget your 
ticket In the auto contest when you 
spend a dollar with us.

tf. Dan J. Keraiedy.
Mrs. A. N. Henry of Del Rio was 

I called to Crockett Sunday by the 
serious illness of her father, Wr 
W. Lively, who has la grippe.

Dn 4 kwtmrkfk far Sals.
I One model 83 Overland touring 
I car, in good oonditkio, for sale at a 
I bargain, tf. H. L  Richardson.

Mrs. Beckie Stephens, D. H. Deu- 
I phin and N. H. Coon, all of Love
lady, are among tnose who remem
bered the Courier Wednesday.
, For Rent—Apartments in a house 
near my residence—a good bed 
room and kitchen. Price cheap.

45-tf. & F. Tenney.
A Mr. Thompson, who had re

cently opened a Wacksmitb shop in 
one of the boildings b im id  iH t 
week and which was unknown to 
the Cburisr, sattaiiisd a Iom of ovsr 
$1200 in W edbnday n l^F s 1 ^ .

lo . 1741 REPORT o r  THE OCHtMTION OT

The First National Bank
AT LOVELADY. IN THE STATE o r  TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE o r  SUStmaS 

OM NOVSnER 17. IIM.
. . ataoumcMM.

V T w i  M i H iw nM C iiiM i tS iii ikn i'«M A M 4 f»
TmM Im m  . t  ..... .........

OvOT4nfu .M eaM d.S r. .. ; iMMcmad. SBtTl
U. S. BONDS. -----
«*U. 8. boRd* dipMlud lo Mcoro dieaUdM  (par vahio) .............

Toul 0 . S  kMdo ___________ _____ T :. _______
S4oek of Fodoral Rooom Bwk (B  POT MM of •obMrtptioa) ---- ;
faraliOToaad S«iaw« ... ...............
•  Nil PMMMlSMheMl ipprw i B i H i a p m  B  Now Yeit. rWruB ,

•ad St. LoB*......................... .. ................................. ..
I  Not OMOuni dM from approvad WMTvt aSMU In otbar roMnro dilM . 
Not amouM dM from bank* aad baakaro (Mbar tkaa Inrlndod la II or II) 
a  Omotdo cbocko aad oibOT Mob Itwao 
A PraeUoaal ear laney. stekoli. asS  M ila"r:! ^
NaiM «f oebor aaiioaal baaho ..................  ! - TitT.... . .  .
fadaral Raoorro baak BotM ..... ...... ....... .......... _.l......
LaarM rtaarvo la raali aad wKb Fedaral Soiom  Baak ..........................
RodOTapUoe faad wHh U. 8. Troaoarar aad duo from U, S  Troaourar

Total

f  BlMTM

u a m u h e s  —
Capital Mock paid la -  .......—
Surphiolaad
a UadivtdadproSit .r r r : ...... .. - ............
I  Lmo eunani axpaoaao. hiiarmi. aad UfM paid ............. ____________
Abmuih roMrvod lor tasM aecniad .......... ................... ............. ......
CtfcuUilai BOIM oaiataadiad .... ... .............
a  Not omauat dua to approvad roMrvo adantt la Now York. ChlMdo, and 

Si . Lmdo .............
A Not amouDi duo to approvod roMrvo asonU hi otbor rooorvo dtlM 
Doaiaad dopodtt:

.  n .  ladivMaal dopodta tabloet to duck ..... . . ...........................
Total damand dapodlu. lUOM SI, 94, M. Ik  17, M. B  aad 41 

 ̂TIom dopMlu (payabio afior B  dayt, or iublart w M days or laora notlee)
41. ‘ CMtlScalM of dopodi. . .  ........ .. . . .  „ ... . . _____

Total af thac dopodta. lum a 41, 41 and 43

Total 1.0

Suio af Taaao. Couaiy af Homho . m :
_____L *** h  rflBsli*HS**B«rUu s h r u  siW id baak, do Mlomaly awoar Uwi Uu abava auuaM ai
la U M U iliabawkf B r l apaliSSiaadbollaf.^ W. H. OOLUN8. Caddar.
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